
JUST ARRIVKD
V new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohurps Guitars Violins Etc

Alson now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernioyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

AMVAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Aruerl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T RKABONABLK THICKS

Kd HOFKBOHLAKaEK CO
Corner Klnu Bethel StrcotB

a

321 823 KlnR Btreet

lie Usudtuj

Carriage and

Yugtm Manufacturer
MT UATEniALB ON HAND

furnish everything outside Bteam
boats and boilers

rso ahoeing a Specialty

S TELEPHONE B72

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being n Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

U J Wallxb MiHAtfKIt

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy jan now bo
procured in such quantities as re
quired upon loaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Sl Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI KEAOH Honolulu H 1

0 J BHERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air ami tea and iky
With breakers long tjivclullaby

King Street Tnun Ciira pass tho door
LndlflR anil itlilldrnn Hpenialfy earns for

6C ir

A ITaraiily Hotol
X JXBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BliCOiAL MONTHLY KATKB

rna Best of Attendance tho Best Bituatlnn
in ir- - i ttl nil

It PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAH KEFININQ CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

N15WELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor

JMOW lorK U b A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

KI8DON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

682 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyancing in AH Its Branches
Collecting and AH BusinoBS

Manors of Trust

All bnslncss entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllco Hnnokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

003 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands Fob sale

MT Parties wishing to dlsposo of tnelr
Prnrmrtlnn nro lnvltH in null on n

THOS LINDSAY

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBT OLASS WOBK ONLY
fVW tiv TlnlMInt Fori Rf f

BuainosB Cards

R N BOYD

SURVESOU AND REAL ESTATE AGENT

Ofllco Bethel Strcot ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attornky-at-La-

Kaahuinunu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

98 lid tn Merchant Btoaat Wnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumheb and Coal and
boildinq material3 ov

All Kinds

1 tT Wnnnlnln

WAR WOULD WIN HAWAII

Might Bo Annexod in Oqso of a
Fiuht with Spain Statement
Mndo by a Prominont Bonator
The Presidont Has Full Powor
to Promptly Hoist Our Fine
Report that tho Island Govern-
ment

¬

Has a Big Storo of Oca
Which Has Boon Offered Us

Spocial Dispatch to tho Chroulclo

Washington April 2 Annexation
without a voto Hawaiian territory
undor tho American flag as a neces
sity of war is tho outlook now that
relations have become to strained
between Spain and the United States
Tho publication to day in the Eaiit
of tho Chronicle special that the
American representatives in Hawaii
have instructions to raise tho Amer-
ican

¬

flag in oase of war has brought
out the fact that the Administration
has fortified itself for just such an
outcome An opinion has been pre-
pared

¬

at the State Department on
the competency of such a seizure
A decision has boon reached that
the President has tho right to take
uoh steps if ho and his Cabinet

deom it necessary to tho prosooution
of war

For several weeks there has been
a report here that the Dole Govern ¬

ment had filled the Oovornmont coal
bunkers nt Honolulu with 20000
tons of fuel which wob being hold
for use should tho United States
ships need it Whon these reports
wore first spend about thoro was
doomed slight probability that hosti-
lities

¬

would result from tho differ¬

ences over Cuba Now that tho situa-
tion

¬

is critical tho significance of this
position of the Hawaiian Govorn
mont is greater than at first appear-
ed

¬

Honolulu would bo tho natural
base of operations for the Asiatio
squadron and owing to the small
size of Spains fleet in the Pacific
little danger of a doscont upon the
supplies thero is foared and no in-

crease
¬

in tho fleet usually kept at the
islands is considered necessary to
stand off privateers

Another report has been received
here to the effect that President
Dole has formally tendered the re-

sources
¬

of tho Hawaiian Republic to
tho United States as an ally Mem-
bers

¬

of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committeo said to night they would
not favor the acceptance of suoh an
offer as it would necessitate tho do
fenso of the islands as an ally while
offering no compensating advantago
in the acquisition of territory or
permanent advantages

A lnading member of tho Foreign
Relations Committee said to night
that the doctrine of the couapetonoy
of Presidential acquisition of terri-
tory

¬

for strategic purposes in case
of war could not bo questioned Ho
said that coaling stations aro of suoh
importance that President MoKin
loy in case of hostilities would issue
two proclamations The first would
annex Hawaii on tho ground that
the harbor of Honolulu was neces ¬

sary as a base for naval supplies
Tho second proclamation would
soize on tho ground of necessity
alone the mole at St Thomas Hayti
where tho harbor is protected a
good ooal supply always on hand
and tho Government incapable of
preventing the United States from
taking the harbor

Hawaiian anti annoxationists ad-

mit
¬

that the President could pro-

claim
¬

the Hawaiian Islands part of
tho United States territory simply
by exercising his authority in case
war should bo declared by Congress

Tho Sugar Bootors

That misunderstanding in Neb ¬

raska about the price of sugar beets
is made public at a most unlucky
time for the waning fortunos of the
Hawaiian treaty It seems that the
refiners are offoriug the farmers con ¬

tracts for tho years product of
sugar boets at 1 tho ton as last
year but with a proviso that if Ha-

waii

¬

is annexed tho rato shall be
350 This is dastardly It alio is

really somothing very like Use

majeste Has not the Secrotary of
Agrioulturo officially declared that
Hawaiian sugar will not compoto at
all with Amerion boot sugar Has
not Morgan announced it Lodgo
asserted it Fryo roared it Allison

ralhor guessed it might bo so Yet
hare aro mere private business men
cruelly offering contracts which
show that Hawaiian sugar will

I compote nuu win unvo uowu tue
price of boets fifty nonts a ton Tho
rascals should bo prosooutod
Senator Thurston has boon accused
of boiug lukowarm on tho treaty
and the Presidont has labored with
him but his constituents aro tho
chief offenders Suoh nefarious
methods as theirs would defeat any
treaty But wo aro confident that
the annexationists aro not nt tho
ond of their resource They will
insert in tho treaty a provision to
give every farmer 450 a ton for his
beots to bo paid out of tho con-

tingent
¬

fund and then whero will
theso miserable 350-a-to- n refiners
hide themselves New York Evening
Post

Tho Senato War Rosolution

Sonator Forakers resolution
which will form tho basis of tho
Congressional report excepting the
Maine incident reads

Bo it resolved by the Senate and
Houko of Representatives of tho
United States of America

First That the people of the
Island of Cuba are and of right
to be free and independent

Second That tho Government
of the United States hereby recog ¬

nizes tho republic of Cuba as the
true and lawful government of that
island

Third That the war Spain is
waging against Cuba is so destruc-
tive

¬

of the commercial and proporty
interests of tho United States and
so cruel barbarous and inhuman in
its character as to mako it tho duty
of the United States to demand and
tho Government of the United
States doos hereby demand that
she atone and withdraw hor land
and naval forces from Cuba and
Cuban waters

Fourth That the Presidont of
the United States be and ho is hero
by authorized ompowered and di
reotod to use if neoossary tho entire
land and naval forces of the United
States to carry these resolutions into
offoct S F Call

Okoorlly Oh The Anchoro Wolghod

Two of the most popular men in
town have been installed in tho re ¬

nowned Anohor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takou the managerial holm
as captain and Charley Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will be carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only the very
bnst class of refreshments will bo
served to them in tho most affablo
and cordial manner

BUSINESS IOOAZS

Lowest prices lafgost assortment
nt N S Sachs Dry Goods Company

White Dress Goods Special Bar-
gain 15 yards for SI at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

Figured Organdies 9 yards for 1

fino figured miiplin 10 yards for SI
at N S Saohs Dry Goods Co

New Suit Club SI por week just
oponed at Model rop Deoker No
11 Hotel street join at once

Persons requiring tombstones
ahould apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choico lot of now designs nn
view

Scotland is famod for its fino
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

For straight and soft morry bever-
ages

¬

ouo should call nt tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
aro served by Goorgo Cavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrnu Tho
latter in bottle is an excellent tonio
at 25

The favorite boverago of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushora whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

The most boautiful display of
Millinery over soon in tho world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
street thoso who havo uot yet order ¬

ed their Easter Hats would do woll
to call and iuspect thorn

Extracts from our

Beuesit Catalogue

Our best efforts havo bptu ox
pouded for neatly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high ulats foods

Now is tlio timo of year to en-

tertain
¬

thats whon you uoed us

Somo one said I never come into
your store without foeliug that
1 would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho prico
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doosnt always guarantee
quality tho reputation of tho seller
counts

Thoros groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refiued folks uso refined foods
thats tho kiud wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Wan K Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win O Irwin President it Manager
Olnus Spreckols - Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
Tlico O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Apnts
AQENTB OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ann KrnnnlBPO Cal

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ond Nuucuu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fim Bam
dr telephonic 4ni -- ai

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocei and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

ASharo of Yonr Trndo Solloitod Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvored to any part of tho Oltv Irco
G27 Fort Streol Telephone 353

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attondod to and work

gnarantcod

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Jlrcad Pics Oakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroaiu In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
iRIMf

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay-

able
¬

strlotly in advance by the month
quarter or year

K X TESTA
71 Wnpr

V

-

I


